
WORK EXPERIENCE GUY HOBDAY

Establishing routes into Europe
As UK-based Westworld Consu|ting’s business and sales director, Guy Hobday travels the continent promoting
products and services for international aerospace companies, and helps them understand the market

What it it that rst 8‘l.'l|‘¢t6d
you to aviation?
Part ofmy childhood was spent
in Zambia, where my father was
a voluntary pilot for the charity
Mission Medic Air — ying doc-
tors and nurses to remote hospi-
tals. That's where I developed
my rst love of aircraft. I have
many fond memories of time
spent in the co-pilot’s seat, and
my dad would sometimes let me
take the controls. Ibelieve it is
important to work in an industry
that you are passionate about.
Tell us about your career to date
I started as a young recruiter
working for SAC [now Assystem]
— a role I enjoyed because it
meant lots of time interacting

I What 80 "IO IlIOSt ohallenng?
j Helping clients understand the
‘ dynamics of the European market
in order to gain approvals and
win work can sometimes be
challenging at the beginning.

J Many overseas clients have limit-
V ed visibility of the market, which
often operates differently from
their domestic market. Over the
last 10-15 years consolidation of

j the supply chain has meant that
i new market entrants need to be
increasingly strategic in their
thinking. The natural desire is to
focus on relationships with

= OEMs. However it is increasingly
important to understand the

D overall supply chain: who are the
top-tier suppliers, where do op-

and negotiating with people. It 1 Hobday got hls Introduction to avlatlon as a chlld In Zambia portunities lie? By acting as our
was through this role that I dis- clients‘ European front end, we
covered a air for connecting What rst prompted you to travelling around Europe bridge the gap and give them an
with people and developing start Westworld? promoting our clients’ products t instant, cost-effective presence.
business relationships. Becom- I I'd spent much ofmy career and services to help them get l Looking Into the future, how do
ing a business development I working in business develop- 5 established as new/challenging you see Westworld developlng?
manager at SAC seemed a natu- ment roles for other aerospace l suppliers. Many of our clients We’re keen to continue expand-
ral next step. I spent time living companies, and ultimately I are based in North America, so it ing our geographic footprint.
in Germany and travelling wanted to be in control ofmy l often means late-night confer- Whilst we represent clients in
around Europe. It was very l own destiny. I'd worked closely ence calls to keep them updated. countries throughout Europe and
rewarding. In 2001, Ireceived an with a US business develop- What are the moot enjoyable North America, we see the Asian
invitation to join a design engi- l ment rep in the past, and I was aspects of your job? market as a real growth area.
neering company called Sitec interested to understand wheth- I've always enjoyed the human We’re already in advanced nego-
Group as part of their senior er a similar business model t side ofmy job —meeting and l tiations with a Chinese partner in
management team. Our clients could be successful in Europe. I connecting with new people and 1 order to expand our offering. I
included Airbus, Rolls-Royce, felt I had the network of contacts keeping my nger on the pulse in l Search throu a wide ran eKAI. Fokker, Diehl and BAE. and experience necessary to terms ofwhat is happening @of aviation jog: onnne at g
I established the company's rst support overseas clients here within the industry and where |gmgoba|,¢om/jobs
US oice as well as joint successfully. the next opporttmities lie. Like t

ventures on both sides of the What does your current job ‘ any business development pro- I Ifyou would like to feature in
Atlantic. Following my time at role entail? fessional, you are either wining l WorkingWeek, or you know
Sitec I went on to hold senior ‘ As business and sales director, I or your losing. I get a buzz out of someone who does, email your
roles at Hyde Group, Magellan my job is to create and develop the wins and try to take any pitch to ltatomldleltlé
and Sogeclair. Today, I am co- sales opportunities for our cli- 1 losses on the chin. I like to think , |ll@0l|.eo|I|

ents I s end much ofmv time I we s end more time winnin
1

owner ofWestworld Consulting. t . p p g.
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